
VILLAGE OF HARRISTOWN 
3-22-93

The Board of Trustees held their monthly meeting at the Village 
Hall, Monday, March 22, 1993. The Pledge of Allegiance was given 
and the Board President, Amos Durbin, called the meeting to order 
at 6:55 p.m. Walter Walker, Betty West, Lyle Meador, Mike 
Mathis, Harold Cochran, Al Eaton and Clerk, Lisa Davis were in 
attendance. Attorney Johnson was on vacation. 

Visitor, Elmer Hicks, was present as spectator. 

Last months minutes were presented. Motion by Walker, second by 
Eaton to approve as written. Approved 6-0.  

Durbin reported that the Director of the Botanical Gardens, Randy 
Collier, was present at the Clean Community Board meeting and 
told of plans to build new buildings by  next Spring including 
the Botanical Gardens which would be a 5 point star and the 
Underground library. Durbin also reported that the Clean 
Community will hold the Sparkle and Shine Clean-Up day on April 
24, 1993. The County will furnish bags and gloves. It was 
suggested we publish that information in the Niantic Observer 
since there won't be a newsletter. 

Durbin told of complaint he received from Mike Conaway, who is 
upset because of the No Trailer Policy. No action need be taken. 

Durbin talked of conversation he]d between Durbin and Tom 
Osterndorf of Midwest Cablevision concerning contract and 
possible changes in amount Village earns. Osterndorf sees no 
changes. Still question by Board. Amos to discuss with 
Osterndorf further. 

Durbin reported on correspondence received from Attorney Johnson 
since Johnson on vacation. David Oakley was sent letter asking 
to haul and store cars on 3-8-93. No response as of yet. Steve 
Jones was sent letter asking if interested in work as Village 
Officer. Jones replied not interested, already has part time job 
and doesn't want to be involved in law work where he lives. 
Robert Johnson sent letter on 3-10-93 about storage of vehicles. 
Durbin reported only 3 left on premises. It was also noted by 
Durbin that Johnson's letter was incorrectly addressed to Jones. 
Irene O'Dell sent letter on 3-10-93 to have premises cleaned up 
by 3-21-93. Attorney Johnson also noted that he spoke with 
McLaughlin's secretary concerning the Intergovernmental agreement 
and she stated McLaughlin is to be in contract with the State's 
Attorney and then he will contact individual villages to see who 
is interested. Peg Bright reported she spoke with Tim Gore and 
he said Attorney could prepare contract for approval instead of 
waiting. Gore stated they were going to be charging between 
$5,000 and $7,000 per year/per contract. Johnson also sent 
letter to Durbin stating Mary Nave and David Scott are to appear 
in court on May 3, 1993 1:30 p.m. Courtroom 7 and he will need 2 
representatives from the Board to testify. Walker and Cochran 
volunteer. Johnson stated in letter Scott said he would remove 
trailer by court date and Nave said there has been a Transfer of 
Title on her property. 



March bills were presented for payment: 
General fund: $5829.75-Motion by Walker, second by Cochran. 

Approved 6-0. 
Water O&M: $3198.58-Motion by Cochran, second by Eaton. 

Approved 6-0. 
Sewer O&M: $1911,70-Motion by Meador, second by Eaton. 

Approved 6-0. 

Motion by Walker, second by Eaton to approve Treasurer's report. 
Approved 6-0. 

Peg's report was presented and approved. 

Discussion held concerning Peg's recommendation as to charge of 
filing of pools. Letter will be mailed to pool owners. Motion 
by 

 
Walker, second by Eaton to approve sewer credits. Approved 6-

0 •

Suggestion by Cochran to add Pool Policy to ordinance by Johnson. 
Durbin to tell Johnson. 

Motion by Meador, second by Walker to approve paying $110 for 
Durbin and Cochran to attend Illinois Association Water Pollution 
Control Operators Conference April 20, 1993. Approved 6-0. 

Suggestion by Cochran for use of Village Truck or reimbursement 
of expenses if own vehicle used for Village. Motion by Walker, 
second by Meador to allow use of Village Truck or reimbursement 
of .28 cents per mile if own vehicle used during Village 
business. (Milage to be turned in before following board 
meeting.) Approved 6-0. 

Eaton reported Blue Mound suggests waiting until after elections 
to discuss ordinances any further. Eaton also reported that when 
you have 2 frontage streets the short side is considered to be 
front on corner lot. Eaton stated he has been told someone was 
wanting to start a Lawn & Garden Nursery in the area behind the 
Depot. Question of whether the exact area is R-2 or BV-2. Eaton 
to discuss further and report back. 

Durbin reported of complaint received from David Randall of rats 
running in yard of Hahn Burns. Peg Bright stated she called the 
Health Department and they have investigated and believe they are 
coming from the horses at David Scotts. They are sending 
precaution letters to everyone in the area and suggest Village do 
same. Decision of Board to have Attorney Johnson send letter to 
David Randall, Hahn Burns, Tom Kingery and David Scott. 

Motion by Meador, second by Walker to approve waiving the 
requirement of licensed plumber to do tapping and digging hole of 
meter pit for the school. Approved 6-0. 

Durbin suggested contacting J,D. 's Lawn Service again this year 
to take care of right of ways. Peg Bright asked about adding 
road back to new well. Approved 6-0. Peg Bright to contact 
J.D. 's Lawn Service. Peg Bright also to call County to see about 
having stumps removed. 

Durbin read correspondence from Jerry Brenner thanking Board for 
the contribution towards the Veterans Memorial. 



Prices of new copiers and prices of running newsletter at print 
shops were discussed. Question as to whether or not to continue 
the newsletter. Suggestion by Clerk to forget newsletter again 
this month and poll residents by means of the water bill. 
Approved. Durbin to inform Linda Tucker to add to water bill. 
Continued to next month. 

Motion by Walker, second by Eaton to adjourn. Adjourned at 8:55 
p.m. 

Lisa Davis, Clerk 




